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GASOLINE TAX
-REVENUE GAIN
-IS REVEALED

Marking an all-time high. Call
.    -iToiriia's June gasoline taxes, the.

last at the 3 cents per gallon

- July 1. produced net highway 
...revenues Of $7,255.374. This was 

a gain of $1.095,238. or 17.78 pel- 
pent, over the corresponding fig 
ure of $6.160.135 a year ago.

The State Board of Equaliza 
tion levealod this record tax

FOB THE BUT Y

Excerpts fiorn Junior He:! 
Cross magazines, transcribed In 
Braille by Red Cross volunteers, 

 are bound for distribution to 93 
schools for the blind.

yield when the Board completed 
collection of $8.4G6,23f. based 
upon June distribution of 282.-i 
207,922 gallons of motor vehicle 
fuel. Nonhighway refunds dur 
ing the same month reduced the ' 
amount available for roa:l ex- ; 
penditure of $1.210,864. I
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NODDY'S Auto Painting
Dust Proof Spray Booth 

2415 Arlington, Torrance Ph. 284-W 
ir- YOUR CAR is SHOWING SIGNS OF RUST- 

SEE ME TODAY.
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ern avenue merchant to build

'classified station quarters for a 

Moncta. office to rent at a rea-

Isonahle rate, Gates sent In his 

lecommendation last May that 

both offers bo.accepted and' the 

two classified stations be set up. 

Opposition to establishment of 

two such offices in. the western 

part' of- Oat-deii: . .h.rvever, ha.s 

apparently led ilio depart:veui 

to order an end to the one In 

Moneta.

rabbits will disappear because of j tion would be enough for the 

cold weather and short days. A. [city's increased needs, a major- 

T. Dietz, assistant fa; m advisor | ily of tne Gardena city council 

in Los Angeles county, urges i members agreed to balance the 

rabbit growers to plant chard, j budget with an item of $44,511.46 

carrots; or kale to provide a 
winter source ot greens and the 
vitamins contained in them.

Dietz says a continuous supply 
of greens is more than a good 
tonic. It can take the place of 
part of prepared rations and will 
make it possible to feed grain 
and dry hay and get good gains 
with lower total feed costs.

Torrance Merchants Who Meet Fair Low Wages Sen£ 
Competition Favored By Schools Local Otficers

When price and quality aro-and services than the compctl- 
mparable, Torrance merchants''^ market price, but It is be 
ni K_ ,„.__.1 ,_ «,,..nl,.=i _ m f^ilievixi that it will satisfy the lax

Bakclite, an artificial substi 
tute for hard rubber, celluloid, 
or amber, was invented by Dr. 
Ij-o Uakeland about. 1909.

from taxation on real property 
This Is equal to 80 cents per 
$100 on the $5,56'3.970 valuation.

City Clerk Lucille W. Randolph 
reported that the budget, bal 
anced at the figure ot $279,453. 
would require $44,511.46 from 
the property tax.

Plenty of uses wen; found in

favored in purchasing for 
the Torrance C!ty School Dis 
trict, according to a policy 
adopted by the Torrance City

payer, who 
spent in the rlst hecono 'T is Paid on a

2154 TORRANCE BLVD.

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

Phone 1208-M

increased lax revenue. For in 
stance, a retirement fund of $12,- 
000 was set up. Under a recent 
ly-passed stale law. the city 
could have raised the tax rate 
to as much as $1.15 without a 
referendum, provided 15 cents 
went for such a fund. Instead, 
it will get this pension system 
with an 86-cent rate.

Another $6,000 was budgeted 
for a city manager..

Los Angeles took advantage of 
the tremendous increase' in as 
sessed valuation and rcdrced its 
tax rate .2297 cents per $100.

Glendale likewise went on the 
economy side, and >uls Its rate 
38 tents per $100. cutting Ihe 
levy for il.at city to 98 cents, 
the lowcn rate of a city of com 
parable size In the nation.

ADML. MclNTIKE APPOINTED
Vice .Admiral Ross T. Mcln- 

tiic, wartime surgeon general 
of the U. S. Navy and formerly 
White House physician, has been 
named director of the National 
Blood Program of the American 
Red Cross. News of the ap 
pointment made by Basil O'Con- 
nor, the organization's president, 
uas recently received by local 
chapter officials. .

Board of Education. 
"A good portion of the orders

recentiy placed went to local
meichants who met competition
in sealed bids," K. W. Ingrum,
a s s^ s t a n t superintendent in
charge of business, said. "The
merchant who is willing to enter
fair competition will get his Ji
share of the business."
  A. financial and mana^
policy has been adopted by the
Board of Education, as follows: ' Min K

T« organize the business I. M " lza K
functions under the suprrln- j colorrftuia
tendent In'keeping with sound i ui pei

manner, and the 
wants tax monie 
most education for his children

parent, who , sis. Policemen starting out on 
to buy the; tno L,,S Angeles force are paid

'Great Waltz' 
Opens Sept. 11n 

3 Greek Thsatre
the I5r

-appear 
Theater

practice and thorough 
ly legal procedure.

To conduct the business of 
the school district efficiently 
and economically, and In con- 
formance with the spirit of the 
letter of the Educational Code, 
Political and CIvH code* of the 
State of California, anil with 
in this frainrwvrk to formu 
late policy and determine   the 
functions to be performed by 
the school' system In the In 
terests nf the educational wel 
fare of children of the com 
munity.

To i iimlucl school purchasing 
on a competitive basis ulthtn 
the limit* of legality and sound 
business principles.

To open bills flir the Inspec- 
linn of all concerned.

To get the nvist for the tax 
payers' dollar, wllhln legal Urn 
nations.

To establish a reasonable 
margin of reserve for emer 
gency considerations. 
Superintendent J. H. -Hull, ir 

commenting on the policy, said: 
"This may not be an adequate 

statement for the meichant whc 
expects to have special privilege 

that is. the rinht to charge the 
schools a higher |.ii"' for gocul'-

i $2.")5 per month on a five-day bn 
1 sis and may receive a maximum 
! of $.105 per month. 
; In South C.alo, the starling 

! p a 11 o 1 m a n receives $210 per 
I month during the first ' six 
I month'; and is raised $10 each 
i six months until n maximum of 
|$270 ir r^n-hcd. They work .5 

I days a v,<%k. Maximum pay for 
the patroiir.m, in. th. Tori-awe 
foi   - Is $245.

Tci-riincn, altln.iftli-hnviiiK :«n 
aren o£ IP sc/uare mires', 
smaller police, fonje than 
Hcrmosa Beach or Red 
Beach^ which lyive areas of I wo 
and 'four and a half square miles 
respectively.

The Torrnn'ce .patrolman Is re 
quired to . rhnnce shifts each 
month. Other than thr- badge, he

the Greek opposite Anne Jeffrey: 
tn "B111 o r Sweet." Alhertina 
Rasch has again prepared special 
choreographic numbers. Spectac 
ular settings have been desjgned 
by Richaid Jackson for the .re 
volving stages. The beautiful Jo- 
hann Strauss waltz numbers will 
he.under the direction of Frank 
Tours and his augmented sym 
phonic'orchestra.

Principal supporting roles for 
Miliz.1 Korjus will be played by 
Betty Fanington. Dudley Pie 
ments. Harold Patrick! Margery 
Cnoke, Fen is 'T a y 1 o r, Tom 
lirowne Heni-y, .Ali* Cavers, 
James B. Carson, Ed Millard and 
.Teronfe Sheldcm.

emit)

AXIC
5E'.r-.rnr^^r^rT^^

Have Now Installed Standard

ETERS CABS
V4»u For Trnvo

beginning ScptemHM t BS th( 
star of "The Great Waltz."

Miss -Korjus will sing the sanv 
numbers that Introduced her ti 
American audiences when shi 
was seen in the motion picture 
"The Great Waltz."

A company of 150 will tak. 
part in the presentation of thr: ....... ...... ..
lavish operetta, including HoJ'Cit must n ,.ovjdP his own equipment, 
Shafer, whoWas recently seen at j m-iuding uniform, gun. hell and 

"" -  nmrmmition, costing $250 Initi 
ally,  

, Not onlv' rtiust members of the 
force work on holidays nnd Sun 
days, but Jhev are on 24-hour 
call In case of nn emergency.

Obsei-vers point out that as 
the eommun'tv continues to In 
crease rapidly. It will demand 
moi'n and morr experienced law 
on forcement 'officers.

Wage hikfls during the war 
apparently failed to take into ac 
count the policeman's 48-hour 
week as a unifoim boost WHS 
granted.  

Recently a request by mem 
bors of tbe Police department 
for compensation for their sixth 

in 1fnfl Isaac Babbitt discov-, dil .v of work pa('h W<H*' Wils 
^dth^anlrfrTct^X-fc^l' 1,;"1"1 d°Wn "y ' h° C"y C^

 n'^l^h^Sor"1 ! """     ̂  -hich mr 
him S2.).000 '"' his inveniion. , ^ |h( Tni . r(in[. 1 , ^j. fol.c(1 a , ( ,

ffJjg^fgMJgJgUJfMfff]^,\f\n<\\ne biVhe;- p-n-lni- jobs else- 
where, ean be explained by thr 
vailcty of experience furnished 
t\t'f\ augmented by study of 
COU1--OS- qlvcn by t he   Federal Du

Orqani/tilion Of 
lioness Club Is 
Completed Here

Wives of members of the Tor- 
ranee Lions club completed .the 
orjj.mizntlon of their new Lion- 
ess club v, - :. i.;.-.-. . Mini name 1 
Mrs. riuirld''. I'.i. !.!(  as presi 
dent.

In a socuil meeting held ;i' 
Daniels, the group picked Mi^. 
EaM\e Kwalt as first vice   ' 
dent and program chairman 
Charlotte Rldgrway. as r 
vice president; Mi-s. Mary 
DeVove ns si-ciftaiy; Mrs. 
vis Cook as treasurer and 
Helen I.,owiy us" "llairni 
Ihe Lioness' counterpart fo 
Lions' Tailtwlstcr.

Thi- group will me'.'t ana
Sept. R in Daniels rnlV.

l; Beiuice Moshos e>nti-itainet
, group in their pivlimlnary
ing on Aug. 21 in her horn

^M> First Half Mile ir^—— 
1O Each Additional 1/3 Mile

A l» P HO X I M ATE RATE

LOS ANGELES 
SAN PEDRO_

___________ $5.00 

___________ $2.50 

___________ $1.50 

___________$0.70 

BEAOI $3.50 WI1 MINGTON $1.90

RE1»O1\I»O BEACH 

LOMITA _______
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SERVEL

WATER SOFTENERS
• 

FLOOR FURNACES

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

MACHINES
• 

CHROME FIXTURES
• 

MAGIC CHEF RANGES
•

KAISER HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

•

Torrance Plumbing

I4I8 Marcelina 
Torrance


